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Ab�tl'ilCI. A 3½-year-old hat:mophilic child. rcpeatedly 
tran�fused with blooo products. devcloped pcmphigu� 
foliaceus with presencc in serum of both intercellular and 
anti-cytomegalovirus antibodie� at high titre. The locu� 
A26. which ;ccms to be a genctic marl-.er of pemphigu�. 
wa; dctected in his haplotype. Cytomegaloviru� infection 
of transfusional origin is suspccted lO have triggered the 
outbreak of pemphigus. 

Key ll'ords: Pcmphigus: Haemophilia; HLA antigens: 
Cytomegaloviru; 

Pemphigus foliaceus is an uncommon disease and 
rarely occurs in childhood. To the be;I of our 
knowledge its occurrence in a haemophilic child 
has 1101 yel been rcported. This promptcd us to 
publi'>h our case. which may stimulate inve!.tigation 
in more than one dircction. 

CASE REPORT 

The patient. of eapolitan extraction, aged 3 years Il 
months when lirst seen ar our clinic, was affected with 
haemophilia A from birth, as al�o was his maternal uncle 
Due to bleeding traumatic wounds he had received rhree 
transfusion� of antihaemophilic globulin (factor VIII) in 
rhe course of lhe last year. At agc 3 year, 6 month�, du ring 
ho;,pitalization in a Department of Haematolog), he de
veloped many group� of vcsicles and \mall bullae, sur
rounded by erythema lirst on the scalp ,md trunk, afler
ward, on the limbs. The lesions itched mildly and quickly 
resulted in erosions, scaling and crusting plaques. 

Based on the clinical diagnosis of bullous impetigo. a 
topical and systcmic antibiotic treatmcnt was started. 
Two weeks later, because of increa�ed severity of the 
eruption de,pite the antibiotic therapy, the patient wa� 
transferred lo our clinic. 

On examination there wcre extcnsive areas of scaling. 
cru,tcd lesion5, and occasional Oaccid bullae on the scalp. 
trunk (Fig. I), and limbs. There was no involvement of thc 
oral mucosa. 

During hospitalization many laboratory investigations 
were carried out, and the rcsults of thc main ones are 
reported here. 
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Fil(. I. Clinical picture on admi,,ion. 

Blood count: RC. 4500 000: WC. 5600: N 39%. E 7%, L 
54%; plalelet<,, 200 000. Partial thromboplastin time: >'.! 
min (n.v. 35--45 sec). Factor VIII lcvel: '.!<;f (n.v. 50-
ISOm. 

Semm i111111111inlogica/ i111·es1i11a1io11s 

lgG: I 866 mg/100 ml: lgA 124 mg/100 ml: lgM: 83 mg/100 
ml. C,: 90 mg/100 ml: C ,: 24 mg/100 ml. Tests for antinuc
lear factors wcre negative. lndirect immunofluoresccnce
using monke)' oesophagu, sho" ed intcrcellular deposih
of lgG up to a titre of I : 640. but absence of any junctional
deposits. Complemcnt lixation for anti-cytomegaloviru,
antibodies re,ulted positive up to a titre of I : 64. (n.,.
<I :8).

Cyto-hi.,10/oRiC'11/ i111·esti1:" 1io11.1 

Light micro,copy: The Tzanck test ,howed both acan
tholytic cell, and pattcrns of cell adhc,ion. i.c. Sertoli"s 
rosettes (8) and leukocyte adhcrence (6). A biopsy of 
an carly bulla demon-trated subcorneal acantholytic splits 
(Fig. 2). 

UV microscopy: Direct immunofluorescence on cyto• 
logical smear, showed deposition of lgG and C,. with an 
intercellular pattern on groupcd cells (Fig. 3). and a 
pericellular pattern on isolated cells. Direct immuno
fluorescencc on histological ,ections of perile�ional epi-



Fig. 2. Subcroneal acantholytic splits. H&E. X250. 

dermis revealed intercellular deposits of lgG and C3 • 

particularly in the uppermost layers: no junctional reac
tion was observed. 

HLA 1vpini: 

The patient's HLA antigens. as well as his parents', were 
typed, and the following haplotypes were found. Patient: 
Aw24-A26/Bw35-x/Cw4-y. Father: A26-A29/B7-x/y-y'. 
Mother: A2-Aw24/Bw35-x/Cw4-y. It was not possible ro 
type loci D and DR. 

On lhc basis of immunological and cyto-histological 
findings. a diagnosis of pemphigus foliaceus was made. 
and oral betamethasone therapy was started at a dosage of 
4.5 mg daily. Lesions regressed completely within 4 weeks 
and the patient was discharged with a dosage of 4.5 mg of 
betamethasone every second day. Two months later clini
cal remission was still persistent and on repeating some 
immunological investigations on his serum. a significant 
decrease in antibody titres was found: intercellular an
tibodies up to I : 20. anti-cytomegalovirus antibodies up ro 
1 : 8. Steroid treatment was stopped and the patient's par
ents were asked to bring their son to our clinic again for 
monthly check-ups. 

Throughout 8 months the patient remained free from 
lesions except for only once in the last September when 
a few crusted scalp plaques were observed. and s0011 
healed by use of a steroid ointment alone; no increase in 
titres of either intercellular or anti-cytomegalovirus anti
bodies was ever detected. 

DISCUSSION 

This case may be regarded as an association of a 

classic inherited disease (haemophilia) with an au-
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toimmune disorder (pemphigus) for which a genetic 

predisposition is strongly suggested by recent re

ports on HLA antigens (5, 7, I). 

By clusely examining our patient's and his par

ents· H LA haplotypes an interesting observation 

can be made. The child inherited from his mother 

certain loci. namely Aw24 and Bw35. which have 

also been found in a series of immunologically in
vestigatcd hacmophiliacs (4). and from his fathcr 

the locus A26 which seems to be a genetic marker of 

pemphigus among Japanese (3) and Jews (5, I). It is 

worthwhile noting that the locus A26. moderately 

frequent in our region (10), is linked to the locus 

DRw4 (9) which seems to be thc most implicate<l 

antigen in the onset of pemphigus among Jews (5). 

These data all support the above-mentioned as

sumption that the occurrence of pemphigus requires 

a peculiar genotype (this fact being certain regard

ing haemophilia), and furthermore throw new light 

on the possible interrelationship between genetic 

and immune disorders. It must be said. however, 

that the familial incidence and the onset in child

hood are both a hallmark of haemophilia. whereas 

they occur only exceptionally in pemphigus. This 

discrepancy might be linked to the different degree 

of penetrance of implicated genes. In other term:s, 

genetic factors. that are now known to play a basic 

rote in pemphigus as well as in haemophilia. are 
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Fi,: . 3. Di,ect immunol7uore,cencc ,taining on a C}'tolog
ical ,mc,11 ,hO\,ing intcrcellular dcl)(Nh of JgG. \nti-lgG 
<;erum conjugated 1, ith tluore<;cein. x 600. 

cau'>ative for the 011,et of haemophilia. \\ hereas 

the) c.:,m onl) prcdi,po"e 10 pcmphigu�. thc out
brcak or which i, probably dcpcndent on a w,de 

variety uf othe1 factors. eithc1 cndogenou-. (im

rnunological defech) or exogcnou, (drugs. phy\ical 

agenl'>. \ iru-;es. etc.). 

A vin" involverne111 may be laken into account in 

our CH',C. In fact. it can reasonably be assumcd that 

a cytomegalovi1 u, infection. po',sibly a conse

quencc of treatment "ith blood produch. ha" 

trigge1 ed the oucbreak of pemphigus. thc predis

position for which was already coded in che pa

tient", genotype. Thi-. view i, wpported by three 

data: (a) the patienc ha, A26 in hi-. haplotype: (h) in 

the patienfs "crum anti-c� tomegalO\iru, anti

bodies were detecte<l. the titre of which rctlected 

the pemphigus activity: (c) cytomegalovirus is 

known to be able to alter the ho,t immune re,ponse. 

probably becau,c it persi�tentl> infect, I} mpho
cyte� and other immune cells (2). 

This prompted us to �carch for anti

cytomcgalovirus antibodies in the serum of other 

patient.. "ith active pemphigtl',. The invc,tigation 

comprbed 10 patienh (6 with p. vulgaris. 2 \\ith p. 
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cI ythemato,,u,. one \\ ith p. foliaccus. one with p. 

hcrpetiformi,) aged from 36 to 62. all" ith cxten.,ive 
si..111 le�1on, and circulating intercellula, .intibodic, 

at titres excccding I : 160. No anti-cytomegaloviru'> 

antibody wa<; dctected in eight sera: in two sera 

antibodics \\Cre found at thc titre I : 8. which is '>O 

IO\\ that it mu-,1 be rcgarded as falling within thc 

standard ftxed. 

Although re\trictecl to a small number of cases. 

thc,e fincling, do not ,upport the possibility of 

pcmphigus induction b} cytomegalO\ int'> as a rulc. 

but a �poradic occurrence of �uch an event. as in 

thc child prescnted abovc. still remains reasonably 

tcnable. 
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Abstract. A casc of multiple comedones which had de
veloped on the xanthelasma of both upper eyelids of a 
52-year-old woman is reported. It is suggested that there
is a close relalionship between comedones and xan
thelasma.

Key 11·ord.L· Comedones; Xanlhelasma 

A comedo is a black or grey-brown horny plug 

projecting from a pilosebaceous orifice. They may 
arise in naevoid form, as acne vulgaris. familial 
comedones. acne venenata. and comedone� fol

lowing therapeutic irradiation, or in pseudo

xanthoma elasticum and solar elastosis (I). 
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Fig. I. Mulliple comedonc, are ,een confined to thc 
yellowish plaqucs on both upper eyelids. 

The come<loncs we pre,ent herc were confined 

ro xanthelasma and do not resemblc any comedone 

form previously reported. 

REPORT OF A CASE 

A 52-year-old Japancse woman wi1h multiple comedones 
on her upper eyelids was first seen in July I 981. She 
has had yellowish plaque� on her upper eyelids for the 
past 5 years, on which 1he comedones have been c.levelop
ing. There was no history of acne vulgaris. UV or cobalt 
irradiation. excessive sun exposure. Iopical or syslemic 
steroids or othcr therapies on the filcc (including Ihe 
eyelidsJ. 

Results of physical examination, apart from skin le
sions. were normal. She has had light-brown. pigmented 
macules, so-called frecklcs. scattered on the face since 
she wa, arnund 15 years old. A yellowish plaquc measur
ing I x 3 cm was seen on the inner region of each upper 
cyelid (Figs. I and 2). There wcrc about 20 and 10 come-

1-'ig. 2. Highcr power view of comedone; on the left 
upper eyelid. 
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